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P42-01 – S42 Developing research capacity on biodiversity and conservation: a caribbean challenge
17:30 – 18:30 – Joffre Area (Level 1)
The International multidisciplinary thematic network Caraïbes: a joint-venture between CNRS-
INEE and Caribaea Initiative for research excellence in the Caribbean Region
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The prospectives Mer and Ecologie Tropicale of the Insitute Ecology and Environment (INEE) of the CNRS demonstrated that many 
researchers and professors in CNRS-INEE units were developing research in the Caribbean region, in both marine and terrestial 
ecosystems in various disciplines (ecology, evolution, environment, territory, human-environment interactions, etc.). The survey 
conducted in 2012 on the interest of INEE units in Tropical Ecology revealed that of 56 units developing research in the tropics, 25 did 
so in the Caribbean, mainly in French Overseas teritories such as Guadeloupe (15/25) and Martinique (16/25), but also in other foreign 
territories in the region. However, the dispersion of actors and themes between the different units and initiatives require greater 
scientific structure to bring together the skills and join forces for research excellence. Caribbean international multidisciplinary 
thematic network (Réseau Thématique Pluridisciplinaire International, RTPI) has thus been created by CNRS-INEE aiming at structuring 
scientific research around four key themes particularly developed in the Caribean region: 1) Biogeography and evolution; 2) Diversity 
and health ; 3) Human-ecosystem interaction; 4) Invasive species. A task force has been formed to promote and structure research in 
the Caribbean region with representatives of the involved laboratories and Caribbean colleagues, including ultra-marine departments 
and territories. This RTPI has four roles, ie to coordinate, facilitate, inform, and train students and researchers. Built initially around the 
CNRS units and university teams overseas and mainland involved in Caribbean region, it is now expanding to foreign partnerships with 
the collaboration and partnership of Caribaea Initiative.
P43-01 – S43 Free session: Human-nature interactions in tropical landscapes
17:30 – 18:30 – Joffre Area (Level 1)
From biocontrol agent to successful invader: the harlequin ladybird (Harmonia axyridis) world 
expansion and its potential threats
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Background: Invasive species cause an array of ecological, economic and health impacts in invaded ecosystems. Biocontrol agents use is 
a common way of introduction and dispersal of invaders. The Harlequin ladybird is a native Asian biocontrol agent that has established 
invasive populations in Europe and America. We aim to document the non-native range of this ladybird, origins of the introductions 
that have led to the current distribution and experts’ insights on the subject.
Methods: We reviewed published articles containing the words “Harmonia axyridis”, gathered information on the Harlequin ladybird’s 
presence and represented it on a map. We also surveyed entomologists around the world (74 scientists from 31 countries) working 
with Coccinellidae to investigate insights about the current distribution and vectors of introduction, habitat use and threats this species 
pose. We build a second map with reports from these entomologists and report and discuss their perceptions about introduction and 
effects of the Harlequin ladybird in their countries.
Results: We found the Harlequin ladybird has established at least in 55 countries and it is reported absent in Australia, Cuba, New 
Zeeland and the Philippines. This ladybird arrived to the surveyed countries mainly as biocontrol and expanded its range afterwards. 
Nineteen scientists considered Harmonia axyridis a potential threat to native Coccinellidae. Published studies and scientists suggest 
that Adalia bipunctata, native to Europe, is under the highest risk of population declines.
Discussion: Harmonia axyridis is a generalist voracious predator that preys on different species including other ladybirds’ eggs and 
larvae. It is considered a nuisance to humans because they bite and overwinter inside buildings. Harmonia axyridis has many if not all 
of the characteristics of a successful invasive species, given that it has already established in a wide variety of habitats and its able to 
tolerate an large range of environmental conditions we predict it could establish potentially anywhere.
Conclusion: Harmonia axyridis is considered a threat particularly to local Coccinellidae but also to arthropod´s biodiversity in general. 
Areas that are not invaded should incorporate strict policies to prevent its arrival. Places where Harmonia axyridis is already present 
should manage its populations to prevent further expansion range. Managing invasive species is key to prevent biodiversity loss and 
promote ecosystem services.
P40-01 – S40 Tropical tree structure and function: directions and gaps four decades after Hallé
17:30 – 18:30 – Joffre Area (Level 1)
Carbon and water economy are decoupled in the Atlantic forest (São Paulo, Brasil)
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Background: Rainforests account for 34% of its gross primary productivity and around of 50% of plant total carbon stocks. The 
Brazilian Atlantic Forest (BAF) is considered as a major Hotspot for biodiversity conservation due its high endemism, diversity and 
threat (only 12% of its original area and highly fragmented). To understand better BAF functionality we need further knowledge on 
functional traits of the species that occurs in the different plant physigonomies and successional statues linking community structure 
and ecosystem function. This study aims to examine a group of functional traits of the main species of four areas of Atlantic Montane 
Forest in order to understand better their resource economics.
Methods: Four areas of 1 ha with different disturbance historic were sampled in the State Park of Serra do Mar in São Paulo State, 
Brazil. The traits analyzed were: maximal CO2 assimilation rate (A), Respiration rate (R), instantaneous water use efficiency (WUEi), 
Leaf dry mass content (LDMC), Branch density (BD), leaf area to sapwood area (L:S) and leaf area (LA). We sampled tree individuals 
of all 55 species that composes seventy per cent of the total basal area of each plot.
Result: The PCA analysis for all 55 species shows that the first axe (40% of total variation) is composed by the leaf carbon economic 
spectrum and the second axes (27% of total variation) is composed by aspect of leaf and branch water economy, mainly WUEi in 
oposition to L:S and BD. 
Discussion: The two main axes have orthogonality suggesting independence between the two groups of functional traits, e.g. strategies 
of carbon use are decoupled from strategies in the investment in vascular tissue and water use. Interestingly, only part of the total 
space available is occupied and restricted to intermediate values of carbon economy and investment in vascular tissue plus water use. 
This high diversity of strategies in the acquisition and use of carbon and water may be the result of the «stabilizing niche differences», 
where the complementary use of resources allows a greater number of species coexistence in the same area and produces an 
increased community resource use efficiency. For this to happen there must be the narrowing of the ecological niche of the species 
in question and therefore a decrease in interspecific variability and increased intraspecific variability as proposed by the theory of 
coexistence (Chesson 2000).
P40-02 – S40 Tropical tree structure and function: directions and gaps four decades after Hallé
17:30 – 18:30 – Joffre Area (Level 1)
Comparative study of architecture and geometry of the date palm male and female inflorescences.
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The date palm, Phoenix dactylifera L. (Arecaceae), is a subtropical palm widely cultivated for numerous uses and ecosystematic services. 
The date palm is a dioecious species, which shows a marked dimorphism in inflorescence structure. To describe this dimorphism, 
architecture and geometry of male and female inflorescences were studied through kinetics of inflorescencial development and 
architectural and geometrical characterization of mature inflorescences. Two methodological approaches were used: a visual approach 
consisting of direct observations of inflorescence architecture of trees in situ and a technical approach through the valuation of 
different structural and geometric parameters of inflorescence. On every plant, inflorescence development is acrotone. Every palm 
leaf axils an inflorescencial bud. Inflorescence and female spikelets are longer than male ones. For female inflorescence, spikelets 
lengths are linked to their relative position on the rachis, the number of spikelets is on average 62, every spikelet carries 55 flowers on 
average. For male inflorescence, the length of spikelets seems independent of their relative position on the rachis. Number of spikes 
and flowers is higher with on average 236 spikes per rachis and 81 flowers per spike. In conclusion, architecture of male spikelets is 
more complex than female one.
 
